
This is without doubt the best value Electric Riser Recliner chair on the market. It displays
all the quality associated with the Restwell brand at an excellent price! The Chicago features
a distinct lift, rest and recline action including an excellent full snooze position.

 “Distinct lift,
rest and

  recline action.”

www.restwellchairs.co.uk www.drivemedical.co.uk

CHICAGO
Rise & Recliner /
Standard & Petite



We have a continuous product improvement policy and consequently reserve the right to amend design and specification without prior notice. All sizes and weights stated are nominal.
All errors and omissions excepted. Due to the limitations of photography and the printing process colours shown may not be 100% accurate.

Leaflet Code: LL160
If you would like to view this
product please contact your
local stockist, details below.

The Chicago allows you to relax with ease at the simple touch of a button, or alternatively it 
will gently lift you into a standing position. The Chicago has a stylish new design

and is upholstered in a Rembrandt fabric or Anti Microbial PVC.

> Distinct lift, rest and recline action.
> Smooth and quiet operation.
> Supreme comfort snooze position.
> Stylish design to add to any decor.
> Craftsman upholstered.
> Simple to operate two
 button handset.
> Soft and comfortable back design.
> Luxurious fabric selection.
> Quality assured.
> Fast track delivery service.

> Safety key built into
 the hand controller.
> In-built fail safe battery
 back-up system.*
> Ideal for people suffering with
 the following medical conditions:
  MS, Arthritis, Rheumatism,   
 circulation problems and many other 
 conditions affecting mobility.
> Maximum User Weight
 150kg (23 stone).
 *Batteries not included.

2 button handset

Superb Comfort, Style
& Performance...

Rembrandt Fabric

Anti Microbial PVC

Green

Cobblestone

Gold

Black

Terracotta Cream

CHICAGO
CODE: CLR11 (Standard)
CLR21 (Petite)

Height:
108cm (42½”) - ST
100cm (39½”) - PE

Depth:
93cm (36½”) - ST
92cm (36”) - PE

Seat Height:
48cm (19”) - ST
44cm (17½”) - PE

Width:
83cm (32¾”) - ST
77cm (30¼”) - PE

Seat Depth:
52cm (20½”) - ST
48cm (19”) - PE

Seat Width:
50cm (20”) - ST
47cm (18½”) - PE

Max Weight:
150kg (23st)


